
The Association Chamber of Chambers (CHAMCHAM) would like
to invite you to

Golftrophy 2023
 

Sedin Golf Resort, Nové Osady 110, Veľké Úľany
 

22.9.2023
 

Registration from 8:30 AM

Game format:
Texas Scramble with group hendicap 

 

Invite your business partners, colleagues and friends to join
your team!

 

For golf beginners :
If you would like to try golf, you are kindly invited to join the

golf academy for non-players.
 

Please register via the website of your chamber of commerce by
20.09.2023.

Please indicate whether you are participating in the tournament
with your golf partner or as a solo player. Your golf partner

will then be assigned to you as well as your current HCP or your
partner's HCP.

 

Cancellation of confirmed participation is not possible 
after 20.9. 2023. 

 
Despite your non-participation in the event, 

you will be invoiced for the full amount.
 

We look forward to meeting you!
More information about the event can be found on the other side 
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Organizátori:

Programme:
         08.30    Arrival and team registration, coffee break
         09.15     Tournament start (canon start)
         17.00    Award ceremony and reception

During the Golftrophy snacks will be provided.

Registration fees:
95,- Eur for members/139,- Eur for non-members
Green fee, breakfast, Halfway and evening reception

Golf Academy:
60,- Eur for members/79,- Eur for non-members
breakfast, Halfway and evening reception

 

Non-playing participant:
35,- Eur for members/59,- Eur for non-members
Participation in the evening reception

Tournament:
 

Each team consists of four (or at least three) players. Each team
member plays a ball. The captain selects the best player

according to the shootout. Then all players move to the best ball
and play again from that position. This method of play continues

until the hole is hit..

Awards:
 

Golftrophy 2023 (1., 2., 3. places - teams)
Nearest to the pin (M.V.P.)
Longest drive men/women

Accommodation:
https://www.golfsedin.sk/en/services/accommodation
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